
after confultation, order the feizine of
bis perfon ; and, with all neceiTary dif-
patch, he íhall fend the prifoner and
íhe depofítion to the prifons of the in-
quifition where the profecution is ío be
carried on. This is noí ío be applied to

aírairs lefs important, which commonly
are terminaíed wiíhout imprifonment,
fuch as heretical blafphemies which are
not fufficieníly charaaerized. Caufes of
this naíure may, according ío cuílom,
be dicuíTed by virtue of the full power
of the ordinary. But the inquifitor
oughi inno manner ío hold a prifon {te-
ner cárcel) to form a prófecuíion for íhe
crime ofherefy, becaufe he would neither
have the minifters ñor the meafures
which a fecret prifon requires, and from
íhe omifíion of thefe circumílances in-
convenience prejudicial to the fuccefs of
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LXXIV.

In what manner íhe time when the accufed
began to be a heretíc is to be declared.

WThen fhe proceedings againíl perfons
to be declared heretics, with confifca-
tion of property, are to be examined,
the inquifitors, the ordinary, and coun-
fellors íhall make a deciaration of íhe
time when íhey began ío commií íhe
crimes for which íhey are declared he-
retics, that itmay be given to the re-
ceiver (receptor) ifhe íhould require it,
to prefent it in fome civil caufe. Ií
íhall be therein fpecified, whether the
crime be proved by their own confefíions,
the evidence of wiinefles, or by both
thefe means. Under this form it fhalL
be given to the receiver, who, in cafe it
be not thus drawn up, may demand it
of the inquifitors aífembled, or, in their
abfence, of the counfellors.



Provifions to be given ío íhe prifoners.
The fubfiílence íhe prifoners receive

from the inquifition íhall be rated ac-
cording to the times and the price of
provifions ;but ifthe prifoner be a man
of quality who is rich, and is defirous
of expending more than the ordinary
allowance, it willbe proper to give him
whatever he pleafes, which íhall feem
convenient for him and his fervanfs,
upon condition that neither the alcayde,
ñor the perfon charged with furniíhíng
the provifions, íhall profit by the fur-
plus, which is to be given to the poor.

LXXVI.
In what manner íhe wife and children of

the accufed are to be maintained.
As the property of perfons who are

impnfoned by fhe inquifition is entirely
fequeítered, ifa prifoner has a wife and
children, who aík for food, ibis íhall be
communicated to him, íhat his wiíhes
thereupop may be known. At his re-
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turn to the priíbn, the inquifitors íhall
cali the receiver and the notary of the
fequeílrations, and fix the alim.ntary
penfion according to the amount of íhe
property and the rank of the perfons,
Ifthe children be of an age to earn their
mainíenance, and of fuch a rank inlife
as not to make this mortifying fo them,
they íhall not be furniíhed with provi-
fions. If they be oíd, or very young,
if they be danghters, or if, for any
other reafon, it be not decení for íhem
to live out of their own houfes 3 necef-
fary fubfiftence íhall be affigned them,
fixing for each perfon a certain fum of
money, and nota portion of bread ;but
thefe appoinímenís oughf ío be mode-
rare, feeing thaí the perfons fo be main-
tained may reap benefit from their oxvn
induílry6

LXXVIL



The day of the AutoJhall be agreed upon, and
notified ío the chapíers of íhe cathedral
and ihe city.

When the opinions on the profecu-
tionagainíl the prifonerk íhall have been
taken, and the feníence drawn up, íhe
inquifitors íhall fix upon íhe folemn
day of celebraíing the Auío-da-fé, which
íhall be notified ío íhe chapfers of the
church and fo the city, in the places of
audience, ío íhe prefidenfs and auditors
who íhall be invited to be prefeni. The
Inquifitors íhall make íhe neceiTary re-
eulations thaí ihe Auto may be cele-
braíed at an hour which will permit
the execution pf the perfons ,delivered
to juftice to take place in the day time.
Allthefe regulations are to avoid cott-

fuíion.

fYYVTTT
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LXXVIII.
None but the confejors to enter íhe prifons

íhe nightpreceding the Aufo.
As inconvenience would ariTe from

fuffering perfons to enter fhe prifon thenight preceding the Auto, íhe inquifi-
tors íhall íake care thaí none but the
confefíbrs be admitíed, and, whilft they
are there, íhe officers of juftice, into
whofe hands the prifoners íhall be de-
livered, by virtue of an inftrument in
writing, figned before one of fhe nota-
rles of the holy office, that they may
give an accouní of íhem. They who
are to be delivered over to juftice and
the fecular power are excepted. The
officers íhall not fuffer, on íhe road, or
in prefence of fhe tribunal, any perfon
whatfoever to fPeak to the prifoners,
or communicate to them any intelli-



Declaration ío fuch perfons as are reconciled
of what is prefcribed them, and their
commitment to the cufiody of the alcayde of
the perpetual prifon.
The day following the inquifitors íhall

order the perfons who are reconciled
to be taken out of the fecret prifon,when
they íhall declare to them their fen-
tences, and warn them of the puniftV
ment they will incur if they are not

found real penitenf s;and afíer having
examined íhem inparíicular, and each
apart, upon maíters relative to the pri*
fon, they íhall deliver them to the al-
cayde of íhe perpeíual prifon, recom-
mending him ío guard them carefully,
ío obferve íhat íhey fulfiltheir penances,
and to inform them of fheir neligence,
if íhey remark any. He ought alfo to

take meafures ío afíiíl íhem in procur-
ing what may be neceiTary for fheir fub-
fifténce, and furniíh them with the

means of working ai their trades or pro-
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fefíions, thus fo increafe their comforts
and alleviate their mifery.

LXXX»

Vifitto the perpetual prifon.
The inquifitors íhall vifit the perpe-

tual prifon feveral times In the year, to
fee how the prifoners are treated, and
to be informed of the kind of lifeíhey
lead. As in feveral places where íhere
are íribunals of íhe holy office íhere is
no perpefual prifon (which is neverthe-
lefs very neceiTary) houTes muíl be
bought and fot apart to this purpofe %
as for want of a perpetual prifon the
manner in which the reconciled accom-
pliíh their penances cannot be known.,
ñor what kind of ¿are is taken of fuch
as may be inneed of It.

LXXXI.
Where and how the fambeíiiíos are ío b@

renewed.

Itis wellknown thaí all íhe fambeniios
of íhe condemned, living or dead, pre-
fent or abfení, are placed in íhe churches



of íhe pariíh to which íhey belonged at

the íime of their imprifonment, deafh or
efcape. The fame rule is obferved with
refpea to fuch of the reconciled as have
compleated their penances, and whofe

fambenitos have been taken from them,

even when they have not had thefe, ex-

cept at the time they appeared before

the fecular tribuir;! to hear their fen-

tences read. This cuílom is to be in-
violably preferved, and no perfon has a

right to alter it. The inquifitors are

always charged to place and renew them,

efpecially in íhe diílrias in which they
make fheir vifiís, in order íhat monu-

ments of the infamy of heretics, and

their defcent, may always exift, The

time of their condemnaíion muíl be

therein exprefíed, and whether their

crime be Judaifm, Mahometanifm, or

relaíe to the more recent herefies of

Martín Luíher and his feaaries. But
they who íhall have been reconciled In

time of grace íhall have no fambenitos ;
becaufe fince one of íhe arríeles pf grace
ítates, thaí none íhall be puf on them,
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were leconciied, placing íhem in íhe
churches would be coníradiaing the
principie of the favour conferred.

and that

T O íhe foregoing chapters, and each
of them, we recommenü and commancf
your obfervation in the aifairs which
íhall come before ,alJ the inquifitors,
notwithftanding fome ofthem may have
had contrary forms ofproceeding ; be-
caufe it is íhus fiífing to ihe fervice of
God our Lord, and to the good adminifiration
ofjufike. In íeílimony of which we have
fent thefe prefents, figned with our
ñame, and fealed with our feal,- and
counterfigned by the fecretary of íhe
inquifitlon-general. AiMadrid, Septem-
ber 22, 156 1. Fr. Hifpalen, by order
of M. Juan Martínez de Laflo.



Note to be addcd to Page 225, Vol.i.
It

Mypredi&ion ralative to the French comed y at

Madrid has preved erronéous, The efforts of the

ámbaífadors and fereign minifters have at length

triumphed over an illunderftood devotion. la the

month of June laft the court granted a licence for

íhe eílabliíhment of a French theatre at Madrid :

and before the end of the year, to the great fcándal

of the Dominicans, the fermons of Voltaíre, on

Toleration, will be publicly preached in that ca-

pital ; and many Spaniards willprobably hear with-

out horror the following verfe pronounced by One

of their fellow citizens :

%tle vrai Dieu, monfils, eft un Dieu aui par dome.

The true God, my fon, is a God who pardóns.

Idaré predia that the Spaniíh nation, whích

makes rapid advances inknowledge, willfoon for-

give the French for having naturaiized iriSpain the

beft pieces of the French theatre. This undertaking,

ifitbe fuppórted, willperhaps accelqrate in Spam

the progrefs of found philofophy. But willSpamfli

dramaticalcompófítions be thereby equaiíy heneñted .
Some Spaniards, of great fenfe and difcernment, have

their doubts of this. They fay, that a more general,

knowledge of the French theatre willonly produce

cold imaginátions little adapted to the manner of

the nation or the genius of the language, and íhf-

courage in their atíempts the niodírn authors, who.
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well perfuaded of the defefts of Spaniíh comedy,
would have made efforts to remove them. without
weakening, by the alloy of a foreign tañe, the native
vigour of the Spaniíh genius. 1 am not quite of
the fame opinión ; but tfaink, that ifit be true that
the French theatre may, in many refpeds, ferve as
a model, itcannot be üoo foon had recourfe to for
improvement. An intímate acquaintance with the
theatre of the ancients enabled Corneille, Ráeme,
and Voltaire to improve our taíle, and naturaliae on
the French ílage the elegant fimplicity of the Gre-
cían fcenes. An argument ílillmore applicable to
the modern Spaniards is, that Corneille wa_ per-
feélly acquainted with their drama and language,
which inhis time was, ifImay fo fpeak, the only
European language which the founder ofour theatre
knew how to appropriate tohimfelf. By this means he
gave us an opportunity of enjoying thofe beauties
which we ílill admire in the Cid and Heraclius,
and which he tranfplanted from Guillen de Cauro,
and Calderón.

Note to Vol.I.Page 352.

That nothing may be wanting to wkat Ihave faid
on the prefent ftate of the holy office, Ihave to add,
that in the moment this work went to prefs, thé
inquifition gave, at Madrid, a new proof of its trou-
blefome interference, by oppoíing, as much as pof-
fible, the fale of the Encyclopedie. 1have obferved,
that in 1784, after many difñculties, it had again



begun to circuíate, and that the examination of the
diíferent numbere of the work had been coníided
ío a committee named by the council of Caftile.

The work circulated rather ílowly among the fub-
fcribers, when on a fudden the holy office oppofed
new obílacles to the continuation. Firíl by for-

bidding the admiffion of new fubfcribers, afterwards

by demanding an account of the volumes defigned to

be added, and laílly by entirely throwing off the maík

and endeavouring to extort a promife from the per-

fon charged with the publication not to deliver any»

People are willing to believe that thefe chicaneries

proceed from an unenlightetied zeal for religión ; it

would be unworthy of the Spaniíh government

fecretly to approve meafures fo contrary to its often-

fible proceedings. Every perfon however will cer-

tainly be aftoniíhed that its authority, which is

neither feeble ñor indecifive, tolerates the attempts

of a tribunal pureíy fpíritual, the tyrannical mea-

fures of which it has repreíTed on feveral recent

occafions. The fale of the French Encyclopedie

might, it- is true, be prejudicial to the execution of

a projea formed a few years ago, af Madrid, of

giving the work^to the Spaniíh nation in its own

lansutge ; but it does not feem credible that the

holy office would borro w the maík of religión to

ferve intereñs merely human ; it is ftill lefs fo,

that government íhould íuffer it ; the refpea

it cannot but pay to its engagements and re-

putatíon, and the juftice due to upwards of three

hundred Spaniíh fubfcribers, who have paid their

momY under its proteftion, and (if after thefe
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great íntereíls thoíe of a few foreigners may be
mentionéd) the averfioñ itmuíl feel to difappoint
the fpeculations of the latter who, relyinp oh
the faith of the Spaniíh government, have embarked
in fo expenfive an undertaking, are reafons more
than fufficient to íhelter it from fo injurious a ftff-
picion,

THE END_

-" "\u25a0 "\u25a0 ü
--y¡S&^'



Q F SPAIN.

APPRQBATION

OF THE

FRENCH CENSOR,.

Ihave read, by order of the lord keeper
of the feals, a manufcript íntitled Nouveau

Voyage en Efpagne, ou Tablean de l'Etat atluel

de cette Monarchie. According to the knowledge
my empioyment has given me of that king-
dom, and the care 1have taken to afíiire myfelf

of the accuracy of this new work,Ican certify
that its contenta are exa&ly true, and prefent a

perfeftly correa pi&ure of the prefent fíate of

Soain. The critical obfervations it contains

are befides oíFered with fo much modefty, that

they cannot but be acceptable to every nation

that is a friend to truth, and which would not

be offended butby an exaggeration ofits defe&s.

This work was wanting to the French to give

them a juft knowledge of Spain, and perhaps

tothe Spaniards themfelves, to enlighten them

in the progrefs they have ftlU to make before

they arrive at that degree of improvement to

which they tend.

París,
ao Júly, 1788. MENTELLE.
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of puniíhments infliaed by
the, i. 314 Attempts to

circumfcribe its^authority, i.

317. Profecution of Don
Pablo Olavide by the, i.323
Puniíhment infliaed by it
on an impoílor, i.339. Lea^-
ther of fome French mer-
chants feized by it, i. 348.
Tax received by it from
every veíTel entering any port

N

in Spain, i, 351. Inftruc-
tions for the, iii.423^

Infcriptions at Tortofa, iii.72,

73. At Murviedro, iii.92.
At Alicant, iii. 134- n
Granada, iii.179, 196

joar.es, a Spaoiíh painter, cha-

raaer of his works» ii.307
Jonquiere (La) iii.33
Ifidro, St. monaílery of, 1. 26.

Church of, i.241
, Ivica iíland, trade of, ii.50

junta del tobaco,_i. 366
., de cemmercio. i.442

Ll3 Key,

France, i. iOO

Grao of Valencia, u^^^^HGrazalema, ii. 484|
Green oak, order of the, in.

3°5

395
Gremios, company cf the, 1.

390
Guadalaxara, Manufaaures of,

i. 46
Guadalete river, ii.399
Guadalquivir river, ii.3S0
Guadarrama, i. 159
Guadiana river, ii. 37 _,. iii.

308
Guadix, iii.168
Guaraipe river, ii. 456
Guardia, ü. 369
Guarroman, ii. 378
Guipufcoa, company of, íi.53
Gypfies, Spaniíh, account of

the, ii.223

Hacha, or flambeau, order- of
the, iii.69. 395

Hand, myfterious fignification
of the figure of one among
the Mahometans, iii.190^

Hat, that term ufed in Spain
to denote the dignity of
grandee, i. 95

Hermandad (holy) i.353
Hidalgo, who, i.113
Hopital del Rey, i23
Hoftñtals ofMadrid, 1. 244

é ofToledo, ii.547
Huelgas (de las) conven* of, i.

Huerta, ii.512



Key, myílic fignification of,
among the Mahometans, iii.
189

Knighthood, orders of, in
Spain, i.109.

Knights fimple, i. 112

Madonna del Pez (our lady of
thefiíb)i. 181

Madrid, i.204. iii.313. num-
ber ofinhabitants of, i. 240

Madridejos, ii.369
Majorca iíland, trade of, ii,

48
Majos and Majas, who, ii.221
Malaga, iii.276, Trade of,ii,

42Language Spaniíh, charaaer of
the, ii.128 Mancha (La) province of, iii,

302. Charaaer of the in-
habitants of, iii.303

Manufaaures of Spain, i.50,

Lanzas, duty of, what, i.99
Laws oí Spain, i.283
League, Spaniíh, length of, i.

25679
León, iíle of, 11. 399
Liria,iii.112

Manufcripts on plates of lead,
difcovery of, iii.258

Manzanares river, i.202-— —
canal of, ii.245

Maritz (M) improvements of,
in the manner of cafting
cannon inSpain, i.459

Mary (St-) port, ii. 43. 396.
iii.284

Literature of Spain, ii. 198.
37°

Loeches, ii.488
Looking-glaffes, manufa&ory

of, at St. Ildefonfo, i. 142.
Large fize of thofe made
there, i.143

López de Rueda, charaaer of
the dramatíc works of, iii.

Mataro, iii.37
Mayoral, i.3

383
.López -de Vega, ii.21 1.iii-391.

Prodigious number of co-
medies written by, ii.211.

Medias Annatas, i.362
Medina Sidonia, duchy of, ii.

449
Mediterranean, refieaions of

inl' 391.. ,Lorcha, 111 160
the author at lightof the, ii.

283Mefiton St.Louifianá (La) ii.387
Louifiana, reguiations con-

difcovery of the
relies of, iii.257

Meíla,company oí the, what,i.cerning the trade of, ii.79
Loxa, iii,268
Lucar St. port, ii.44
Lumbreras, iii. 161

38 .Mielriver, ii.453
Miiitary fchooís in Spain, i?



Minalla, ii. 361
Mines of Spain, i

Nobles of Spain, clanesai
privileges oí, i.90. Duti
paid by, on taking up th|
titles, i.99. Prodigiousfo
tunes of fome, i.104. G
neral charaaer of, i.106

Nobilitv,proofs requifite
eftabliíh, in Spain, i.113

11'

161 e:

Minglanilla, falt-pit of,ii.278
Miniíler of foreign affairs, of-

fice of, i.123
1

—
marine, office of, i.

e

124
of finances, i.124
of the Indies, i.125

„ offavour and juftice,
i. 126

Miniílers,ílabilityand induílry
Ocana, ii.368
Olavide (Don Pablo) profe<

tion of, by the inquifiti<
i.323. Sentence of, i.3
Efcape of, i.337

Olivarez, ii.274
Olla Podrida, ii.195
Olmedo, i. 3Q
Orders of knighthood

Spain, i.109. iii.395
Orihuela, iii140
Ortiz, manufaé_ory of, i.5
OíTuna, ii.485. iii.279

of the Spaniíh, i.129
Minorca iíland, trade of, ii.49
Miranda, i. 18
Molinos del Rey, iii.59
Money of Spain, valué of the

diíferent pieces of, i. 434-
Court for the regulation of
whatever relates toit,i.441

Montalva, ii.274
Montferrat, iii.40
Morviedro. See Murviedro
Mofarabic Ritual, ii.535
Mota (La) 11. 363
Mountain (Salt) iii.46
Mountains of Spain, iii.16.
Murcia, kingdom of, iii.142

Painters moíl eminent at j

fent inSpain, i.242
Paintings in the palace of

Ildefonfo, i.133- In the
curial, i.168. In the pa
at Madrid, i.206. At B
Retiro,i222. At Lcec.
ii.491

Palace ofMadrid, i.205. Pa
ings in the, i.206.

Palmeo, duty of, what, ii.«
Palomas, iíle of, ih-455
Pancorvo, i- 21
Pantano, El, iii.132 _
Pantheon ofthe Efeurial, 1.

. city of, iii.144
Murviedro, the ancient Sagun-

tum, antiquities of, 11. 340-
iii.78. Ruins of an ancient

theatre there, ii.343- ."•r8x -
Caílle of, üi. 79- Prefent
population of, iii.99 ..

Mufic of the Spaniards, 11. 188

Navy of Spain, fíate cf the, ii



Parehment, cürious difcovery
of, iii.252

Parejas, what, ii.263Paífage, Port of the, i.16
Patriotic focieties, i.260
Paular, monaílery of, i.isa
Paxarete, ii.484
Pedreades, what, ii.143Pena de ios enamorados, iii.

269
Peñaranda, ii.505, 506Perello, iii.68
Pheafants, iíle of, i.5.Philip II.epitaph on, in the

Efcurial, iii. 339Philip V.tomb of, at St. Ilde-
fonfo, i.65. Refpea paid
to his memory inSpain, i.
160

Quintanar, ii.363Quintas, what, i.44$

Peal (St.) ii.409.Realgiro, what, i.405Reaíon, order of, iii.297Refrefcos, what, ii. 101
'

Regidores, i. 281
Relator Venta del, ii.279Rents general, i.359
r provincial, i.3S9,K.equena, 11. 278
Reynofa, i.25'Rió de los pulmones, ii.456Rio Frió, caílle of, i.156
Pvivers of Spain, iii.16
Roa (La) ii.3er
Roads of Spain, i, 7, 257. ii.

—~—
Fort, St. ii.473Philippine company, i. 425.ii.98. Arguments for and

againíl its eílabliíliment, ii.
ioi.

3b7
Robertfon íDr.) letter of the.

Spaniíh academy to, with
his anfwer, iii.321, c»2o

Roch (St.) ii. 456
° J-

Ronda, ii.482
Rondalla, what, ii.143.

iílands, ii.02
Piaftres, excíufive riglít ofex-

porting granted to the Bauk
of St. Charles, i.413Pirón (M.) epitaph of, ii.537Pifuerga river, i.25

Poíitos, what, ii.32
Prado (the) i.227
Prelacies of Spain, large reve-

nues of, i.303
Provenzio (Ai.) ii» 362Puertoíapiche, ii.370Puertos fecos, i.360

Sailars, number of, in Spain sii.7.
Saint Mary of Spain, order of,

iii.396
Sala de Govierno, i.266——

de Mily guinientos, i.266
: de Juíticia, i.267de Provincia, i.267de Hijofdalgo, i.269——

de Crimen, i.270
\u25a0 de Millones, i.354——
de la ÚnicaContribución,

Quarte, ii.285. Hofpitable, re-
ception the author met with
there, ii.286

Quintana de la Puente, i.26 o ;• 354. ..salamanca, u. 513



Salas (Francifco GregoriodeMB
quotation from a poem by^H
iii.350Salefas St. Church of, i.241 \^MSaliuft, fplendid edition of,ByH
Don Gabriel, i.244 I

Salt, duties on, inSpain, i.363^^Salt-petre, manufaaories oí'M
in Spa¡n, i.463 H

Santa Cruz, ii- 372 H
Santa Fe, iii.268 H
Santa Maria de Nieva, i.31S

íí. 502 H
Santiago, order of, i. noM

iü. 401 _ H
Santona, ii.46 \u25a0
Saylices, ii. 274 _ H
Saynete, what, ii,216 \u25a0
Scarf, order of the, iii.396 \u25a0
Sebaftian, St. i.15. "•47 I
Segorbe, iii.104 \u25a0
Servia, i.31. Cathedral and

caíüe of, i. 32. Miiitary

féhool of, i.33= Aquedua
of, i.34. Decline of the
rnanufaaures of, i.52

Seguidilla (the) ii.185
Seville, ii.389. iü- 293. To-

báceo manufaaory _ ot, n.
Foundry of,ii.391.

Sheep, Spaniíh, management of
the. i.37, 53- Number of

the traveiling and ftationary,
i.38, Shearing of,i.54

Sierra Morena, ii. 374» Ac-
count of the new fettlements
in,ü. 37ó .. ,

Silhos, what, 11. 33b
Süks ftateofthe manuraaufe

cf,in Spain, ii. 311,. Me-
thod of windingand prepar-
as, ii. 219. Method of wa-

Solano, treatife of, on tlie
pulfe, iii.273

Soldiers, Spaniíh, charaaer of,
45I

Sovercign autbority, little li-
mited inSpain, i.121

Spain^ boundaries and extént
of, iü. 16. Divifionof, into
the kingdom ofArragon and
kingdom of Caftile, i.119.
Government of, i.120, 123.
Revolutions of, iii.17

Spaniards, charaaer of the, iL
118. iii.

Spoíios y vacantes, what, í.293
Sumiller de corps, i.91
Superftition of the Spaniards,

iü. 359> 366

Tarragona* iii.62
Taxes of Spain, i. 359
, to which the ciergy are

fubjea, i.379
Tembleque, 11. 369
Tenientes de Villa, i, 267*

281
Tercias Reales, ii374
Terfana (arfenal) ofBarcelona*

in*50
Tertulias, what, ii.190
Theatre, Spaniíh, ftate of t&e,

ii. 200. iü. 380
Theatres Spaniíh, defeription

of, ii.236
Tiona, wood of, iii.35
Titles of the nobiiity ofSpain,

i-95—
ofCaftile, i-96

Tobáceo, dudes on, inS.pain ?

i.J.64
r-r- t r 'TMN

"
m£.m



Togado, honoürs of, what, Venta de los Frayncs, iii.7^Ventofa, ii.512
Vigonia, cloths of, i.50Villalta, ii 370Villa,Franca, iii.60
Villa Manrique, ii. 272 -
Villa Rubio, ü. 273
Villar del Saz, ii.274Villargordo, ii. 278
Vifo, ii.374
Vittoria, i.17
Vivel, iii.108
Uldecona, iii.75
Univerfities ofSpain, i.253Uííia illuílriffima, title of, to

whom given, i.98Utrera, iii.280

200
Toledo, ii.529. iii.309
Tonadilla, what, ii.219
Toros de Guifando, ii.493
Torquemada, i. 26
Torres Torres, iii.103
Tortofa, iii.69. Caílle of,ibid

Antiquíties of, iii.72
Trade of Spain, ii.25

coailing, of Spain, ii.36Trafhumantes (íheep) what,
i. 40

Tribunals of Spain, i.265
Trinidad, regulations for the

iíland of, ii.83Truxillo, order of, iii.396
Turdeta, the ancient, iii.103
Turpian tower, iii.251 W.

War, council of, i.442
Women ofSpain, charaaer of,

Valdepennas, ii.372
Valdeftillas, i.30
Valencia, iii.100. Afpea of

the country of, ii.280, 285-
\u25a0

—
city of, ii.291. Silk

manufaaures of, ii.316
<—-~—-harbour of, deferibed,

ü. 171. iii.356Wools of Spain, i.36. Quan-
tity of, i.45. Amount of
the duties on, i.45. Man-
ner of feo wering, i.56

n. 303
Valencians, charaaer of the, Xarama river, ii. 246

Xativa, ii.356Xenil river, ii 388Xerez, ii.396. iii.283Xerica, iii.107
Ximena, ii.475

111.343 <

\u25a0 \u25a0

—' catnedral of, ii 307
Valladolid, i.27, Cathedral

of, i.28. Manufaaures of,
i. 29

Vara (aSpaniíh íñéafure) íength
ofthe, i.41. iii.144

TJcles, caílle of, ii.273
Vega, the, iii.267
Veles elRubio, iii.165

Zagal, i.3
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E R R A T A.

page 2, Une n, for rofa read rafa. ,
• page 356, Une 19, forEco/tónica read ______>.__*.

.pare 170, Une 4, for Ww-J read ró¿.
• pa|e 212, Une 18, of the note, for mean and thjfm&vr,

read 02002 of tbyfavQur.
-ibid ibid. fbryioíand íAyey« read yiwoftój.?.'*.-

page 215, Une 4, for ¿y viemread «_ «««fc

-íbid. Une 5, for inflattering read byflattering.
,pa<re 220, Une 4, for contrived read continuad*

,.»„-. ín,_ Une i,íox Salicor read Salicor.
ISle ?<6, Une «5, ofthe note, íorpreved re^M^
IíL4m8, Une 7, of the note, for »&*read muí*

-page 318, Une 9, for ¿Jfefe read .4***.










